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St. Elias Antiochian Orthodox Christian Church 

V. Rev. Fr. Elias Nasr 

Deacon Nicholas Mahshie 
4988 Onondaga Road, Syracuse, NY 13215 

Church:  488-0388  Cell:  491-8266  Rectory:  218-5529 
Church Office e-mail:  steliasny@aol.com 

For Bulletin Announcements email Dona at steliasny@aol.com and  
Sheila at  sahmaz@twcny.rr.com  

For Liturgy Names & Coffee Hour email the above  
Saturday:  Vespers at 4:30 PM followed by confession 

Sunday:  Orthros at 9:30 AM & Divine Liturgy at 10:30 AM 

Check out our website @ www.sainteliasny.com 
  

http://webmail.nyc.rr.com/do/redirect?url=http%253A%252F%252Fwww.sainteliasny.com
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Tone 8 / Eothinon 11 

Martyrs Hermylos and Stratonikos of Belgrade; Martyrs Pachomios and Papyrinos of 

Greece; Venerable Maximos Kafsokalyvitis of Athos; Venerable Eleazar of Anzersk Is-

land; Hilarion, bishop of Poitiers 

WELCOME!  
We welcome all of our visitors who are praying with us today. We are eager to share with you our 
spiritual treasures, and invite you to join us for coffee-hour in the Fellowship Hall following the Di-
vine Liturgy. If you are a first-time visitor, please take a few minutes to sign our Guest Registry book 
and complete the white VISITORS INFORMATION CARD which may be found in the Narthex, and 
return it to an usher. As a friendly reminder, only Orthodox Christians who have properly pre-
pared themselves through fasting, prayer and recent Confession may approach the Holy 
Chalice to receive Holy Communion. However all may come forward at end of Liturgy and 
receive blessed Holy Bread. We look forward to meeting you and welcoming you personally to St. 
Elias.  If you have any questions, please see Fr. Elias. 

!مأهال بك  

على مشاركتكم في كنوزنا الروحية، وندعوكم  نحرصنرحب بجميع زّوارنا الذين يصلّون معنا اليوم و

إذا كانت هذه أّول زيارة لكم، . في قاعة الكنيسة بعد القّداس اإللهي معنالالنضمام إلينا لتناول القهوة 

يرجى أخذ القليل من الوقت لتوقيع سجّل الزّوار واستكمال بطاقة معلومات الزّوار البيضاء والتي توجد 

وكتذكير ودّي، يُسمح فقط للمسيحيين . إلى أحد ُمرِشدي الكنيسة افي صحن الكنيسة، وإعادته

األرثوذكس الذين أعّدوا أنفسهم بشكل صحيح من خالل الصوم والصالة واعتراف من زمن قريب 

ولكن يُسمح للجميع االقتراب في نهاية القّداس . باالقتراب من الكأس المقدسة لتناول القربان المقدس

. ونحن نتطلع للقائكم والترحيب بكم شخصياً في كنيسة مار الياس. الستالم الخبز الُمقدس الُمبارك

 .يرجى توجيه األسئلة إلى األب الياس مباشرةً 
WORSHIPPING THE ALL-HOLY GOD 

Isaiah 57:15 
For thus says the high and lofty One who inhabits eternity, whose name is Holy: “I dwell in the high 
and holy place, and also with him who is of contrite and humble spirit, to revive the spirit of the hum-
ble, and to revive the heart of the contrite.” 
 

 

PRAYER ON ENTERING THE CHURCH 
I WILL COME INTO THY HOUSE IN THE MULTITUDE OF THY MERCY: AND IN THY FEAR I 
WILL WORSHIP TOWARD THY HOLY TEMPLE.  Lead me, O Lord, in thy righteousness because 
of mine enemies; make thy way straight before me, that with a clear mind I may glorify thee forever, 
One Divine Power worshipped in three Persons: Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Amen. 
 

ST. ELIAS 
ANTIOCHIAN CHRISTIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH 

JANUARY 13, 2019 
 

V. REV. FR. ELIAS NASR, PASTOR  
DEACON NICHOLAS MAHSHIE 

CHURCH: (315) 488-0388                                                                                      RECTORY: (315)  218-5529 
                                                                                                                               DN. NICHOLAS   491-3990 
 

‘DISCIPLES FIRST CALLED THEMSELVES CHRISTIANS N ANTIOCH.’  ACTS 11:26 
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Book your hotel now to attend the Antiochian Archdiocese’s biennial family  
reunion hosted by St. Nicholas Antiochian Orthodox Church in beautiful Grand 

Rapids, Michigan on July 21-28, 2019.  Discounted hotel prices at Amway 

Grand Plaza are as low at $149 per night and JW Marriott are at $184 per 
night. So book now. 

 
Events Package will get you into: 

Wednesday’s Teen Dance (Teens Only) 

Thursday’s River Walk Party-Street Fair 
Friday’s Antiochian Spotlight ‘From Broadway to Grand Rapids.’ 

Friday’s ‘YALLA...LETS DANCE’ Hafli 
Saturday’s ‘LIGHT THE NIGHT’ Gala 
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EVENTS FOR 2019 
 

Parish Life Conference 2019 
Diocese of Ottawa 

July 3-7, 2019 
Hosted by: 

St. George Church 
Richmond Hill ON 

 

Welcome to Creative  
Festival 2019 

Theme: Antiochian Village 
 Past, Present and Future 
 
“I can do all things through Christ 
who strengthens me” 
(Philippians 4:13) 
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PRAYER ON LEAVING THE CHURCH 
Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace, according to thy word: for mine eyes have seen thy 
salvation, which thou hast prepared before the face of all people: a light to lighten the Gentiles, and 
the glory of thy people Israel. 

CHURCH ETIQETTE 
O Lord, sanctify those who love the beauty of your house. 

When you enter the church, please remember that the church is a place of worship.  Please do not 
disturb others as they worship God.  PLEASE TURN OFF ALL CELL PHONES. 
***************************************************************************************************************** 

Sunday after the Theophany of Christ 
 

THE FIRST ANTIPHON 

When Israel went out of Egypt, and the house of Jacob from among a barbarous people; 

Judah became His sanctuary; Israel His dominion. 

ْسَرائِ  ، َصاَر َيُهَوَذا َمْقِدسًا َلُه َواِ   .َسْلَطَنَتهُ  يلُ ِعنَد ُخُروِج ِإْسَراِئيَل ِمْن ِمْصَر َوَبْيِت َيْعُقوَب ِمْن َشْعٍب َأْعَجِميٍّ
Refrain: Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, O Savior, save us. 

 .لُِّص َخلِّْصناِبَشَفاعاِت والدِة اإللِه يا ُمخَ  )الالزمة) 
The sea beheld and fled: Jordan turned back. What aileth thee, O sea, that thou fled-

dest? And thou Jordan, that thou didst turn back? (Refrain) 

َماَذا َدَهاَك َيا َبْحُر َحتى َهَرْبَت؟ َوَيا ُأْرُدنُّ َحّتى َرَجْعَت .  َأْبَصَر الَبْحُر َهَذا َفَهَرَب َواأُلْرُدنُّ َرَجَع ِإلى الَوَراءِ 
 )الالزمة)  ِإلى الَوَراِء؟

Glory… Both now… (Refrain) 

)الالزمة)...... اآلنَ ...... المجُد    

THE SECOND ANTIPHON 

I am filled with love, for the Lord will hear the voice of my supplication. For He hath in-

clined His ear unto me, and in my days will I call upon Him. 

 . َنُه ِإليَّ َفُأَناِديِه َما َحِيْيتُ إنَُّه َأَماَل ُأذُ . َفِرْحُت ِجّدًا أَلنَّ الرَّبَّ َيْسَمُع َصْوَت َتَضرُِّعي
Refrain: Save us, O Son of God, Who wast baptized by John in the Jordan; who sing to 

Thee. Alleluia. 

 .َهِلُلوييا. َخلِّْصنا يا اْبن اهلِل يا َمْن اْعَتَمَد ِمْن يوَحنَّا ِفي األرُدّن، ِلُنَرتِّْل َلكَ ) الالزمة) 
The pangs of death have encompassed me; the perils of hades have found me. Tribula-

tion and sorrow have I found, and I called upon the name of the Lord. (Refrain) 

يَق َواأَلَسى، َفَدَعْوُت ِباْسِم الرَّبِّ . َغَمَراُت الَمْوِت اْكَتَنَفْتني َوَأْهَواُل الَجِحيِم َأْدَرَكْتني  )الالزمة) .َلِقيُت الضِّ
Merciful is the Lord, and righteous; and our God hath mercy. (Refrain) 

 )الالزمة) .الرَّبُّ َرحيٌم َوِصدِّيٌق، ِإَلُهَنا َرُؤوفٌ 
Glory… Both now… O, only begotten Son and Word of God… 

...اهلِل اإلبن  الوحيد يا كلمة  ...... اآلنَ ...... المجُد    
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THE THIRD ANTIPHON 

O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good; for His mercy endureth forever. Let the 

house of Israel now confess that He is good; for His mercy endureth forever. Let the 

house of Aaron confess that He is good; for His mercy endureth forever. Let them now 

who fear the Lord confess that He is good; for His mercy endureth forever. 

نَّ ِإلى اأَلَبِد َرْحَمَتهُ . ِإْحَمُدوا الرَّبَّ أَلنَُّه َصاِلٌح، أَلنَّ ِإلى اأَلَبِد َرْحَمَتهُ  ِلَيُقْل . ِلَيقْل َبْيُت إْسَراِئيَل ِإنَُّه َصاِلٌح، َواِ 
نَّ ِإلى اأَلَبِد َرْحَمَتهُ  نَّ ِإلى اأَلَبِد َرْحَمَتهُ  اِلَيُقْل َخاِئُفو . َبْيُت َهُروَن ِإنَُّه َصاِلٌح، َواِ  .الرَّبِّ َجِميعًا ِإنَُّه َصاِلٌح، َواِ    

APOLYTIKION OF THE THEOPHANY OF CHRIST IN TONE ONE 

When Thou, O Lord, wast baptized in the Jordan, worship of the Trinity wast made 

manifest; for the voice of the Father bore witness to Thee, calling Thee His beloved Son. 

And the Spirit in the likeness of a dove confirmed the truth of His word. O Christ our 

God, Who hast appeared and enlightened the world, glory to Thee. 

ْبنًا  اباْعِتماِدَك يا َربُّ في َنْهِر األْرُدّن، َظَهَر السُّجوُد ِلْلثالوث، فإنَّ َصْوَت اآلِب أتاَك بالشَّهاَدة، ُمَسمِّيًا إّياكَ 
.ْجُد َلكَ المَ َمْحبوبًا، والّروَح ِبَهْيَئِة َحماَمٍة يؤيُِّد َحقيَقَة الَكِلَمة، َفيا َمْن َظَهَر وأناَر العاَلم، أيُّها الَمسيُح اإللُه،    

THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF ORDINARY SUNDAYS 

Come, let us worship, and fall down before Christ. Save us, O Son of God, Who art risen 

from the dead; who sing to Thee. Alleluia. 

 االيصوذيكون
 .هللويا هلُم لنسجد ونركع للمسيح ملكنا والهنا، خلصنا يا ابن اهلل يا من قام من بين االموات، لنرتل لك

After the Little Entrance: 

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE EIGHT 

From the heights Thou didst descend, O compassionate One, and Thou didst submit to 

the three-day burial, that Thou might deliver us from passion; Thou art our life and our 

Resurrection, O Lord, glory to Thee. 

ِبْلَت الدَّْفَن ذا الثَّالَثِة األّيام، ِلَكْي ُتْعِتَقنا ِمَن اآلالِم، َفيا َحياَتنا وِقياَمَتَنا، يا َربُّ اْنَحَدْرَت ِمَن الُعلوِّ يا ُمَتَحنِّن، وقَ 
.الَمْجُد لك   

APOLYTIKION OF THE THEOPHANY OF CHRIST IN TONE ONE 

When Thou, O Lord, wast baptized in the Jordan, worship of the Trinity wast made 

manifest; for the voice of the Father bore witness to Thee, calling Thee His beloved Son. 

And the Spirit in the likeness of a dove confirmed the truth of His word. O Christ our 

God, Who hast appeared and enlightened the world, glory to Thee. 

ْبنًا  اباْعِتماِدَك يا َربُّ في َنْهِر األْرُدّن، َظَهَر السُّجوُد ِلْلثالوث، فإنَّ َصْوَت اآلِب أتاَك بالشَّهاَدة، ُمَسمِّيًا إّياكَ 
.ْجُد َلكَ لمَ َمْحبوبًا، والّروَح ِبَهْيَئِة َحماَمٍة يؤيُِّد َحقيَقَة الَكِلَمة، َفيا َمْن َظَهَر وأناَر العاَلم، أيُّها الَمسيُح اإللُه ا  

TROPARION OF THE PATRON SAINT OF THE CHURCH TONE 4:   

O Angelic of body the founder and corner stone of the prophets, the second forerunner 

of the advent of Christ, O Elias, venerable and glorious, thou didst send grace from 

heaven to thy disciple Elisha to dispel diseases and to purify lepers wherefore he 

abounds with healing to all those who honor him. 
9 
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1. Turn off TV, & Radio 

2. Have a table with a family Icon, Candle, and a small bowl of water 

3. If you have pets, put them in a room so as not to distract prayers 

4. Have a paper with names of living and departed you would like mentioned in 

the prayer. 

5. Please do not answer the phone during prayers. 

We are grateful to Dona Savage and the committee who are arranging for 
the Blessing  of Homes.  Please cooperate with them so we can get the 

blessing of your homes  
before Lent.   

Please be mindful if there is an emergency of bad weather or Father is 
called away.  Please understand that we will try to meet the needs of all 

accordingly. 
 

St. Elias Annual Winter Party 
 

Where:  Calvary Club, Manlius, NY 
When:  Saturday, February 9th 
Cost:  $75 per person 

For more information, contact Violette Humsi 
Email:  faitbeau@yahoo.com 

Or 315-440-4457 (text only, please) 

New & exciting menu! 

DJ spinning your favorite  

Arabic and American pop music! 
Please make checks payable to  

St. Elias Church and mail to: 

Violette Humsi 

5010 Tall Oaks. Drive 

Fayetteville, NY  13066 
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أيها المالك بالجسم قاعدة األنبياء وركنهم، السابق الثاني لحضور المسيح، إلياس المجيد الموقر، لقد أرسلت 
"النعمة من العلى ألليشع ليطرد األسقام ويطهر البرص، لذلك ُيفيض األشفية بمكرميه دائما  

 KONTAKION OF THE THEOPHANY OF CHRIST IN TONE FOUR 

(**The original melody**) 

On this day Thou hast appeared  unto the whole world,  and Thy light, O Sovereign 

Lord,  is signed on us who sing Thy praise  and chant with knowledge: Thou hast now 

come,  Thou hast appeared, O Thou Light unapproachable. 

ئ قَ دْ   ظَ هَ رْ تَ   لِ لْ دُ ن ي ا ،   ذ ا   ا ل يَ وْ مَ   ي ا   ر بُّ ،   و ضِ ي ا ؤ كَ   ا رْ تَسَسسمَ   عسَلسْيسنسا   نَ ْحسنُ   ا لسُمسْرسِسسلسيسنَ   لسكَ   ا لستَّ ْسسب يسحَ   َعسنْ   َمسعْ رِ فَ ةٍ    :  لسي نَ ق ا
.جِ ئْ تَ   و بِ ْنستَ   يسا   ن و ر اً   ال   ُيسدْ نسى   ِمسنْ هُ    

Today’s Reader :  Nabil Jabaji 

Priest:  Let us attend. 

Reader:     Let Thy mercy, O Lord, be upon us.  

  Rejoice in the Lord, O ye righteous. 

Priest:   Wisdom 

Reader:  The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Ephesians. (4:7-13) 

(For the Sunday after Theophany of Christ) 

Priest:       Let us attend. 

Reader:    Brethren, grace was given to each of us according to the measure of Christ’s 

gift.  Therefore, it is said, “When He ascended on high He led a host of captives, and He 

gave gifts to men.”  (In saying, “He ascended,” what does it mean but that He had also 

descended into the lower parts of the earth?  He who descended is He who also as-

cended far above all the heavens, that He might fill all things.)  And His gifts were that 

some should be apostles, some prophets, some evangelists, some pastors and teach-

ers, to equip the saints for the work of ministry, for building up the body of Christ, until 

we all attain to the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of God, to mature 

manhood, to the measure of the stature of the fullness of Christ. 

 ِلَتُكْن يا َربُّ َرْحَمُتَك َعَلْينا
 اْبَتِهجوا أيُّها الصّديقوَن بالرَّب

 )13-4:7) فصٌل من رسالِة القديِس بوُلس  الرسوِل إلى أهِل أف ُسس  
َبى َسْبيًا ى سَ يا إخوُة، ِلُكلِّ واِحٍد ِمنَّا ُأعِطَيِت النِّْعَمُة على ِمْقداِر َمْوهبِة الَمسيِح َفِلذِلَك يقوُل َلمَّا َصِعَد إلى الُعلَ 

وأْعَطى الناَس َعطايا فكوُنُه َصِعَد، َهْل ُهَو إاّل إنَُّه َنَزَل أَواًل إلى أساِفِل األرِض؟ فذاَك الذي َنَزَل ُهَو الذي 
َصِعَد أْيضًا فوَق السماواِت ُكلِّها ِلَيْمََلَ ُكلَّ شيٍء وهو قد أعطى أْن يكوَن البعُض ُرُساًل والبعُض أنبياَء 

والبعُض ُمَبشِّريَن والبعُض رعاًة ومعلِّميَن ألجِل َتْكميِل الِقّديسيَن، وِلَعَمِل الخدمِة وُبنياِن َجَسِد المسيح إلى أن 
.َنْنَتِهي جميُعنا إلى ِوحدِة اإليماِن، ومعِرَفِة ابِن اهلِل إلى إنساٍن كاِمٍل إلى ِمْقداِر قاَمِة ِمْلِء المسيح   

Priest:      Peace be to you Reader. 

PLEASE STAND! 
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Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

Next Sunday’s Reader:  Mai Makhlouf 

Priest:  The reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew. (4:12-17) 

(For the Sunday after Theophany of Christ) 

 At that time, when Jesus heard that John had been arrested, he withdrew into 

Galilee; and leaving Nazareth he went and dwelt in Capernaum by the sea, in the terri-

tory of Zebulon and Naphtali, so that what was spoken by the prophet Isaiah might be 

fulfilled: “The land of Zebulon and the land of Naphtali, toward the sea, across the Jor-

dan, Galilee of the Gentiles—the people who sat in darkness have seen a great light, 

and for those who sat in the region and shadow of death light has dawned.” From that 

time Jesus began to preach, saying, “Repent, for the kingdom of Heaven is at hand.” 

 )17-4:12) فصل شريف من بشارة القديس متى اإلنجيلي البشير والتلميذ الطاهر
في في ذلَك الزماِن َلمَّا َسِمَع َيُسوُع أنَّ ُيوّحنَّا قد ُأْسِلَم، اْنَصَرَف إلى الجليِل، وَتَرَك الناِصَرَة َوَجاَء َفَسَكَن 

أْرُض َزُبولوَن : "لِ ائِ َكَفْرناُحوَم الَّتي َعَلى شاِطِئ الَبْحِر ِفي ُتُخوِم َزُبولوَن وَنْفتاِليَم، ِلَيِتمَّ َما ِقيَل بَأَشْعياَء النَِّبيِّ الق
، َجِلْيُل اأُلَممِ  الَشْعُب الجاِلُس ِفي الظُّْلَمِة أْبَصَر ُنورًا َعِظيمًا . وأرُض َنْفتاليَم، َطِرْيُق الَبْحِر ِعْبُر اأُلرُدنِّ
توُبوا، َفَقِد اْقَتَرَب : "وُمْنُذِئٍذ ابتدَأ َيسوُع َيْكِرُز ويُقولُ ". والجاِلُسوَن في ُبْقَعِة المْوِت وِظالِلِه أْشَرَق َعَلْيِهْم ُنورٌ 

".َمَلُكوُت السََّماَوات   
Megalynarion:   

It is truly meet … 
 

Koinonikon (Communion Hymn) 

Praise ye the Lord from the Heavens; praise ye Him in the highest. Alleluia, Alleluia,  

Alleluia  
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 The Holy Bread of Oblations today is being offered by Fadi and Nujoud    

Makhlouf for the continued good health and well being of Fadi, Nujoud, Rajeh,   

Mazen, Sami, and Layal, Rajeh, Salwa, Mai, Ramzy, Samia and families Souheil, 

Nuha, Manal, Suhad, Lorraine, Diana and families also being offered in loving 

memory of Nicola, Helenah, Shukri, Melia, Elias, Mamdouh, Shaun, Brahim, Asein, 

Qusta, Jalileh, Hanna, Almaza, Fouzi.  May their memories be eternal.  

 Please pray for all the sick and suffering, hospitalized and shut-ins of our com-

munity, especially, Samaa Nasr, Gary George, Janet Awad, Salwa Musallam, Violette 

Humsi, Nick Tadros,  Salwa Makhlouf, Joseph Jacobs, Lutfi Salloum, Evelyn Gabriel. 

 SUNDAY HOLY BREAD SPONSORS:   Jan.20th OPEN; Jan. 27th, Essi Family and 

the 40 day memorial for Sami Tawil; Feb. 3rd, Abboud Family. 

 THE COFFEE SPONSOR CHART FOR 2019 is posted in the Church hall. Please 

take the time to check the dates and sign up for a Sunday.   

 For Announcements, Oblations and Trisagions for the Bulletin, the deadline is 

Tuesday evening.  Please send your emails to church:  steliasny@aol.com and to 
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Sheila: sahmaz@twcny.rr.com  
 Please keep your church pledges up-to-date. We thank all those who have 

increased their offering.  May God reward you with abundance.   
 Volunteers needed to help take down the church decorations on January 

12th.  Starting at 10:30 AM. 

 Save the Date: On February 9th– St Elias Annual Winter Party at the Manlius Cav-

alry Club. Cost is $75.  There will be a DJ playing both Arabic and American Pop 

songs.  More information to follow. 

 Thank you to all who supported the Ladies Zalaby sale. The Ladies made $307. 

  

SCHEDULE/DATES TO REMEMBERSCHEDULE/DATES TO REMEMBER  
  

Wednesday  1/16  Parish Council Meeting 

Saturday 2/9  St. Elias Annual Winter Party @ The Manlius Cavalry Club 

 

BLESSINGS OF HOMES: 
One of our greatest and most inspiring traditions is blessings of homes, immediately 

after the Great Blessing of water on the day of the Baptism of our Lord and Savior, 

Jesus Christ  We, orthodox Christians, are the guardians of the true faith; we hold that 

faith with fear and love, and we are given the opportunity to live this holy faith and 

reflect on it in our lives, in our homes, and in every corner of our material and physical 

world.  The holy Church keeps the faith alive by keeping this tradition, provided that 

we do it with utmost faithfulness and devotion; otherwise, blessing homes with holy 

water becomes an empty ritual, a meaningless worldly event. 
 

Why do we have our homes blessed?  We have an opportunity to remind ourselves 

that the whole world, including our homes, ourselves, our possessions, all our belong-

ings, must be restored and brought to full reality in the light of Christ.  When the 

priest brings the blessed water to our homes, he helps us establish a contact, a dia-

logue between us and God.  Blessed and holy water is a reminder that we, too, must 

be blessed and consecrated for God’s  habitation.  As God’s creatures, we must experi-

ence a full restoration of created nature.  God’s gifts and blessings are not intended to 

be interpreted as some ‘supernatural’ power added to our natural water.  On the con-

trary, the whole mission of the Church is to bring a sense of awareness of our natural 

gifts, natural in the sense of pure, holy, original, as it was intended at the time of 

creation.  When we sip from that holy water, we reminded of our glory and honor, the 

state of being in the presence of God, as our first parents, Adam and Eve living in 

paradise, experiencing the natural and harmonious relationship with their Creator. 
 

Jesus Christ was baptized in the Jordan, ‘that He may sanctify  us.  May He also sanc-

tify this house with this holy water and crush all evil powers from it.’   May this prayer 

which is recited during the short prayer for blessing homes,  be a sincere and a genu-

ine way of returning to God, and of receiving His gifts and blessings, so that we may 

begin 2019 with a sense of hope, trust, and confidence in God and in His Power.   

‘Bless our homes, O Lord!’ 

Upon Fr. Elias arrival to bless your home, please do the following: 


